
GunsOnPegs 
Just For Ladies Club



Just for Ladies Membership
The GunsOnPegs Just for Ladies club seeks to bring together like-minded ladies 
who shoot: it gives a tangible excuse to meet up and an impetus to stay in touch 
out of the game season.

The ethos of the Club at all times is about inclusiveness and elegance. We expect 
that from the Club Members we can identify ladies who would help and captain a day 
or even host an event. Shooting with the GunsOnPegs Just for Ladies club is about 
getting on with people and having fun: we want to shoot with people like ourselves.

The membership provides a structure with which a Shoot can interact so contracts 
are easier to organise and cancellation issues clear. It can be a little fraught behind 
the scenes when individuals drop out of a Shoot and we prefer not to go back to 
the other guns to ask for more money to make the day work.

Also, as a Club, Just for Ladies is in a strong position to negotiate discounts and 
perks with a wide number of providers.

Cost of Membership £245 + VAT annually
To Join Today, Please Call 020 7491 1363

Membership benefits

Priority Shooting

Subsidised Events

Membership Card

Members will be given the opportunity to shoot on Ladies Days ahead 
of non-members on a selection of game, simulated game and clay days 
around the UK and in Europe.

Events exclusive to Members are scheduled throughout the year and
further events will be subsidised for Members so that you pay a smaller 
fee to attend – dinners, talks, visits…

Members will be issued with a membership card that automatically 
entitles you to a range of benefits unconnected to shooting as well 
as evidencing your insurance.



TBC offers a gun the complete peace of mind package. It covers your public 
liability, your gun and your shoot expenses. So all of your purchased shoot 
days are insured in the event of cancellation due to weather, sickness, travel 
disruption etc., and this even includes the cost of hotels and travel. Your 
gun is also covered up to £2,000. (For guns that are more valuable you can 
pay an extra premium.) Increasingly shoots are requiring that you take out 
separate insurance for cancelled days and this can be quite expensive.

Triple Barrelled Insurance cover

Additional Benefits

Members Section on the Web

Regular Newsletters

Legal protections

A range of corporate membership benefits that includes:

•  discounts on British Airways flights on certain routes,
•  15% discount on Heathrow and Gatwick Express
•  discounts on country house hotels and golf clubs
•  10% discount on Michaeljohn Salon, Mayfair
•  20% discount at Champneys Spa and on online products

Further discounts will be negotiated at hotels and restaurants 
on shooting days in the name of the Club.

A special section on our website allowing you to keep in contact with 
other members.

Members will receive regular newsletters containing shoot and event 
reviews, articles of interest and Members’ letters. Members will be able 
to contribute their own articles.

As a Club we are able to negotiate contracts with Shoots and other third 
parties in the name of the Club that help protect the individual.

You will be issued with a full membership pack detailing all benefits and rules* 
on joining Just for Ladies. Please call 020 7491 1363 for more information.
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